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Used To It 

DEEP sorrow overwhelmed all 
the members of the K vutza 

when it became known that one of 
the "Teheran'' children had been 
drowned in the small pool. Vain 
were all efforts to revive him. He 
died. 

Silently all the members of the 
Kvutza stood round his open grave 
and could find no words to express 
their pain; silently they cried and 
their tears fell on the upturned 
sod. 

When one of the "Teheran" 
children who stood speechless, cold 
and tearless was asked "Have you 
no tears for your friend?" he Te
plied, "I am accustomed to the 
dead. I hid amongst them, I lay 
with them, I slept in their 
midst!'' 
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GaD ant Englishman 
T H E South African press 

recently extolled a gallant 
young "English" officer, the son of 
a Sheffield business man, a "37-
year-old lawyer who turned sol
dier and revolutionised the battle
training of Britain's armies." The 
young officer, who was killed in 
action in Italy, 'was probably the 
most original and constructive 
thinker on modern military tac
tics which the present conflict 
has produced in Allied or enemy 
countries. 

The young English soldier's 
name was Lionel Wigram, and he 
was a Jew, who was closely and 
enthusiastically associated with 
the Anglo-Jewish community. 
His father, an orthodox and 
learned man, had been Presid nt 
of the Sheffield Synagogue for 
many year , and Lionel wa a 
product of the Jewi h way of life. 
Hefone the war he took a k en 
int rest in gaining support for 
J wi. h charitie , and ,.avP. hi 
time and energy f1 eely to h !ping 
.J wish refuge and in setting up 
a hostel for the child victims of 
Tazidom. 

it \iolt. 
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After Dunkirk, he reali. ed that 
the method of training British 
soldi·ers, especially the infantry, 

Workers' Societies, and RO on with- was totally out-moded. He had 
out end. Old Kasri•elevky had l b l 
known no other drama than the fresh i< eas on the . u ject, am 
Purim play; new Kasrielevky had published a book on battle drill. 
two theatres, both of them empty Soon every British division was 
most of the time. Old Kasrielevky equipped with a battle-school in 
had known no other music than 
that of the synagogue; new Kas- which Wigram's suggestions could 
rielevky had two Choral Societie~. be taught, and he himself was 
Why two Dramatic Societies appointed commandant of the 
and two Choral Soci'eties? The General Headquarters School for 
answer is that though everything training instructors. 
eiRe might have changed, the spirit 
of imitation, envy and competition A. a result, says an. articl·e in 
had not disappeared with old Kas- a leading Englil';h newspaper, 
rielevky. ''a new syRtem of training was 

Old Kasrielevky had been with- introduced and a new army was 
out a local publication; new Yas- born," and to-day "the results of 
rielevky had two Yiddish dailies, 
the "Skullcap" for the orthdox, that training are to be seen from 
he "Bowler Hat" for the moderns. end to end of the Mediterranean." 

Not that the "Skullcap'' and the Then, like that other great 
"Bowler Hat" were not both mod- Jewish soldier and patriot, Briga
ern in their methods. They lac.ked 
nothing which may be found _ or dier KiRch, Wigram fell in action 
might have been found forty years with the Eighth Army. And 
ago - in the newspapers of .the amidst all the oenthusiastic prai-ses 
g-reat outside world. They had in the national British and in the 
their news columns, their inter-
views, their feature articles, their South African press nobody men-
thrilling novels in thirty or forty tioned that he was a Jew. 
or four hundred instalments, their 
advertising departments, and, of 
course, their platforms. The 
"Skullcap" stood for tradition, 
orthodoxy, and Hebrew (though it 
was a Yiddish newspaper) ; the 

Counter-Espionage 
HERE is a true story that would 

make an excellent mystery 
film by Hitchcock: 

religious identification according 
to the country he entered. 

Mikitch was a Bialystock Jew. 
He o tensibly served .as a Nazi 
espionage agent. He travelled 
freely all over Europe, often in 
the company of Gestapo officials. 
In their company, he still 
managed to make his contact-s. 
He brought money to Jews in the 
ghettos. He saved many of them 
from the ghettos. On one trip he 
"married" an elderly woman and 
brought her and her daughter to 
a free country. 

It was later lQarned that the 
woman he had ostensibly married 
and her daughter were the wife 
and daughter of the former 
Polish Premier, Sikorsky, whom 
.Mikitch thus re. cued from Poland. 
'I he fu 11 story of the man has 
been told by Dr. . Szoszkes in 
an article in the Yiddish Morning 
Journal. Dr. Szoszkes knew 
l\likitch well. 

-" Heu1d in he I obbi( ." 

Orator-Fighter 
F l{() I It nl~ ('OIW' l ho tot~ of n 

,IP\•j·JJ l"f"fllg• . .t \dPt"HII of tilt 
fmp• nal <:t•rmrul) \11n of thp fir i 
\\odd \\'a1', and now u oldiC't" Ill tlu> 
l rlitt>d Shtt s \I'm.v, ''ho pc1· untied 
j <if'l'lllllll lUI C'l1i11 g'UIIIH'I"i4 to 

.'Hnr•wl 'I' and t htt. H\'f'rl hiK unit .. 
Tho ·nlrlit>r, l{i,•ltunl .'i rn. rf';•oh Pd 

till lr·on Cro. · dur·ing \Yor·Id \\.£ r r 
nn•l \"JI~ p:l\"('11 t IH~ I Ian ati•· ('ro :-; 
h~ Adolph 11 it !Pr, who did not kti<JW 
that. Hl~'>rll was n .It>\\". ~ tPt'll hn 
gin•n lJOth medals lu th st·mp d1·iv0 
in \nwr·iea. Bdi)l"l h I 1ft Ut~nnany, 
he work d in thL' anti-... ·azi undpr·
gnmnd. l I' CHilli' to iht• euifr'd ~t !t :'1 

in I !I:HJ. 

4\llhouglr Ill· i..: fi11·ty {iyp .'PHI'S old, 
lw W;ls dr·nftt>d. \\"hPn offi'>rPd an 
honourahh di:-,·hmw. h ill(lignHnt1 
rf'fus<'d mtd dPrllnllded O\ Pr"'l'cts dut\~. 
A wem ht r of t ht> Nnnbat l'Hf!UH 1~ ..... 
onr> of l ht• 111ost ar lunu" hraru·lws of 
tlw ..:l't'\ ic·o. he wn, ·hipJ Nl to ftal.\'· 
\\.hPH his unit. w. t r·Hpped on n hill
sid mul t lw ollil' •r· in c•l arg"' Wd~ 
wouwkd. ;-;tPrn tkli\·ert'd Rn anti
.l .,.nzi orat.ion in perfPct German and 
induced a group nf f<i.· 4 ·a.z.i m<whine 
glrnncr:-; l o surn•JHlt"r. 

Hi: :-;istPr in 4 ·Pw \"nrk c•xprCH~->Cd 
some surp1·i.-H· at hi:4 C'loquPnt·e, H:; he 
was nO\'c•r· ht>forP known l o he au 
orntor. Howon•r·, Rho stat.ed. in all 
his h•tters hfl f'Xpr ':-l.'l'd hi,; (lf•sir to 
C'Ome to gr·ips with the enemy. in onl<'I 
to ayenge the dt>at.h nf H brother. 
1-ii~ter-in-ln\\", nice· • and three C'Oll>-in~ 
who wero killed in I"OilC'entration camp:; 
in. Ucrmany. 

Einstein Cannot Work Out 
His Income Tax 

of the 

"B1ler Hat" stood for progr.e~s, 
mo rnity, and Yiddish. !The 
riv rv between the "Skullcap" 
and the "Bowler Hat" was con
ducted with a ferocity which 
would have Rtartled gun-toting 
editors of the Far West in the 
('arly days of Mark Twain and 
Bret Harte. 

Some monthR ago, a man named 
Mikitch was fo~nd dead in an 
empty lot outside the German 
Embassy in Ankara. His death 
received only a few lines in the 
press. But in the bars of the 
Turkish capital rumours spread 
rapidly that he waR done away 
with by Von Papen's men . . 

Albert Einstein, greatest living 
mathematician, and one who has 
grappled with and solved the most 
involved mathematical problems of 
all time, cannot work out his in
come tax. He has finally given 
it up as a bad job, and has sub
mitted it to an income tax expert. 

• 

Points of View · At one time Von Papen con-

Ein. tein was asked: "What 
effect have the many 'tax-que~

tions' had on you in general?" Owing to pressure on space sidered tall, blond, handsome 
Points of View by Mevak~r I Mikitch · his friend. At the time "That is a difficult question to 
have been crowded out thiS I he didn't kndw that Mikitch, who put to a mathematician. A philo-
week. travelled on the forged passports sopher wvuld be much more help-

. of many countri'es, varied his , ful," was the curt reply. 

"Ask 
me to dinner 
again after 

the war" 

S 0 R R Y ! . . • the absence of 
Holbrooks' Worcestershire Sauce 
is due to war conditions • • • 
It is only temporary, of course. 

0 KS' 
WORCESTERSHIRE 

SAUCE 

BEARES MATZO 
FACTORY 

for 
KOSHER COFFEE 

JUST PUBLISHED 

The Astounding Epic 

THE JEWS 
This book must live in the 
memories of men for ever. 

Postage paid 1/9 fl"'om Dept. Z 
Versecraft, P.O. Box 2723 

DURBAN. 

TYRESI 

TYRESI 
Permits are N 0 T required 
.for REP AIRING DAMAGED TYRES. 
BRUISES, CUTS, BURSTS. ETO. 

Bring ol' send your tyres to us 
for examination. 
We can repair the damage aad 
rc-groove the treads to enable 
you to get many extra miles of 
wear from the present tyree. 

Do not Di. card any Tyt·e without 
our expert opinion on its c.ondition. 
REMEMBER we are the only firm ID 
South Africa making a double duq 
tt·ead. A DOUBLE DUTY TREAD 
means EXTRA MILEAGE & SAFETY 
WE ARE THE LARGEST TYRB 
DEALERS IN SOUTH AFRICA 

THE CASTLE VULCANISING 
and TYRE CO. (PTY.) LTD. 
134, MAIN RTREET (oor. Smal St.), 

JOHANNESBURG. 
(OPI>. Castle Brewery) 

Phones: 22-3233 
P.O. Box 3238. 22-3234 
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